Background: Oral cancer has one of the highest mortality rate among other malignancies. An attempt has been made to assess the genetic expression of a cell surface glycoprotein component -sialic acid released by the malignant cells which will reflect on the oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC). The aim of this study was to estimate and correlate the salivary and serum sialic acid levels in OSCC.
INTRODUCTION
Head and neck cancer accounts for 30%-40% of all malignant tumors in India, [1] and the most common malignant neoplasm is oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC). [2] The World Health Organization has ranked oral cancer as one of the highest mortality rates among the other malignancies in spite of its recent advances in treatment. In 45% of cases, death occurs within 5 years from diagnosis. This can be prevented with early diagnosis and treatment. [3] Oral cancer results from the accumulation of multiple genetic changes in the cells due to sustained exposure to carcinogens such as tobacco and ethanol.
Hereditary factors and viral infections, lifestyle, and dietary factors also contribute to the risk factors of oral cancer. [4] The plasma membrane is one of the sites where genetic changes are expressed and is involved in the control of normal cell behavior and proliferation. It is composed of phospholipids, glycoproteins, and glycolipids. The nonreducing end of the carbohydrate chains of these glycoproteins and glycolipids is predominantly of sialic acid. Sialic acid belongs to a family of acylated derivatives of neuraminic acid. [5, 6] It plays an important role in cell-cell recognition, invasiveness, adhesiveness, and immunogenicity. [6] [7] [8] [9] Transformed cells often show altered content of sialic acid on their surface glycoconjugates and this alteration seems to be an early event in the tumorigenesis. [7] Furthermore, there is an elevation in the level of sialic acid on the cell surface. These glycoconjugates are released into the circulation through increased turnover, secretion, and/or shedding from malignant cells, leading to increase in the sialic acid levels in blood and other body fluids. [6] Numerous biochemical markers such as p53, antibody to p53, and salivary defensin have been studied for determining early diagnosis and prognosis of OSCC. At present, no single tumor marker can validate the presence or prognosis of the disease. [10] Sialic acid (N-acetylneuraminic acid) is one such biochemical marker which has been reported to be elevated in sera of patients with a range of malignancies. This study is undertaken to estimate and correlate the salivary and serum sialic acid levels in OSCC.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study subjects for our case-control study were procured from Mahatma Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of Dental Sciences, Pondicherry. All the participants were informed about the procedure and written consent was obtained. Ten healthy controls (Group 1) who underwent routine blood investigation for other dental treatments with no systemic illness or recent local illness and without any adverse habits were included in the study. Twenty-one patients with OSCC who were histopathologically graded (Broder's grading [11] system) as 12 well-differentiated (Group 2), seven moderately differentiated, and two poorly differentiated (Group 3) were included in the study. Patients who have undergone treatment for OSCC or who have potentially malignant disorders, cardiovascular diseases, or any other conditions which may change the sialic acid levels were excluded from the study group. The study was approved by the Institutional ethical committee (I-198/MGPGI/ Aca/A5/2010-11/1947).
Samples were collected between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Two milliliters of blood sample was collected by venous arm puncture, and the serum was obtained through centrifugation. Sialic acid was estimated by Warren's thiobarbituric acid method, [12] and were read in a colorimeter at 540 nm.
Two milliliters of whole unstimulated salivary samples were collected by spitting the pooled saliva into a sterile container (by Navazesh method [13] ) between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Salivary samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min, and the obtained supernatant was used for the estimation of salivary total sialic acid using acidic ninhydrin method. [14] Optical density (OD) was measured at 480 nm using the colorimeter. Where, OD is the optical density.
Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed and the values of biochemical parameters were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD); the levels of significance were determined by Student's t-test. Pearson's correlation coefficient was performed to correlate serum and salivary total sialic acid levels. Table 1 shows the mean and SD of salivary and serum sialic acid levels. Table 2 compares the salivary and serum sialic acid levels of Group 1 with Group 2 and Group 3. Table 3 compares the salivary We found a significant positive correlation between salivary and serum sialic acid levels in Groups 2 and 3 together. There is an observable correlation between serum and salivary sialic acid levels in Group 3. However, there is no statistically significant correlation between serum and salivary sialic acid levels in Group 1 and Group 2 [ Table 4 ].
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
Cancer is the second leading cause of death worldwide. India has the highest incidence of OSCC. [4] Cancer, when diagnosed early, has a survival rate of 80%-90%. [3] The plasma membrane consists of oligosaccharide chains of glycoproteins, glycolipids, and phospholipids. The terminal ends of these oligosaccharide chains contain sialic acid along with other modified monosaccharides. [15] Cell activation, transformation, and malignant growth increase the spontaneous shedding of cell surface components. In growing cells, the rate of carbohydrate synthesis is significantly higher compared with nongrowing cells. Consequently, this shedding process is a normal event linked to the activation and growth periods of the normal cell; however, in cancer cells, shedding is a continuous and rapidly on-going phenomenon. Increased sialylation helps malignant cells to disguise their immunogenic sites, to increase the negative charge of the outer cell membrane so that the binding and killing by lymphocytes and macrophages can be impaired, and to hide the receptor sites for IgM antibodies, which kill cells by a complement-mediated reaction. [8] It is elevated in sera of patients with a range of malignancies such as cancers of oral cavity, ovary, endometrium, stomach, breast, colorectum, gall bladder, and thyroid. [16] Saliva is a unique fluid which can be used as a diagnostic tool. The anatomical proximity of saliva to malignant oral neoplasm makes it ideal for screening. [17] Sialic acid is also reported in saliva, urine, meconium, brain, milk, colostrums, mammary glands, etc. [18] In the present study, grouping of OSCC was done based on Broder's histopathological grading system [11] since it represents the individual cell's maturity level which may correlate with the cell's aggressiveness. Due to inadequacy in availability of cases, moderately and poorly differentiated squamous cell carcinoma cases being at higher level in Broder's grading system were grouped together as single group to obtain appropriate sample size. The mean total salivary sialic acid level in controls was found to be 11.91 mg/dl and in well-differentiated and moderately/poorly differentiated groups were found to be 16.30 mg/dl and 40.24 mg/dl, respectively. The difference in the level of total sialic acid in saliva of OSCC patients was found to be statistically insignificant compared with the control group. This is in contrast with the studies of Shivashankara and Prabhu [4] and Sanjay et al., [10] wherein elevated salivary sialic acid levels were found in OSCC compared with the healthy individuals. This may be due to the difference in sampling, i.e., number of patients with different histopathological grades of OSCC. The mean serum sialic acid level in controls was found to be 30.31 mg/dl, which correlates with that of Yadav et al. [19] The mean serum sialic acid level in well-differentiated and moderately/poorly differentiated group was found to be 31.38 mg/dl and 35.65 mg/dl, respectively. In a previous study by Joshi and Patil, [1] the mean serum sialic acid level in well-differentiated, moderately differentiated, and poorly differentiated groups was found to be 83.84 mg/dl, 82.73 mg/dl, and 95.02 mg/dl, respectively. This variation might be due to the difference in the method applied in the estimation of sialic acid.
Statistically, significant difference was not observed in the level of total sialic acid in serum between control and OSCC group which is in accordance with the studies by Shantaram et al. [9] This is in contrast to the studies of Joshi and Patil, [1] Raval et al., [5] Taqi [6] Xing et al., [20] and Rajpura et al. [21] Correlating the salivary sialic acid level with different histopathologic grades of squamous cell carcinoma, statistically, significant difference was found between control and moderately/poorly differentiated group and between well-differentiated and moderately/poorly differentiated group, which was in contrast with that of Shivashankara and Prabhu [4] and Sanjay et al. [10] There was no significant difference between control and well-differentiated squamous cell carcinoma, which may be due to the significant increase in release/shedding of sialic acids occurring at later phase in OSCC. [1] These contrasts in results may be due to the difference in sampling, i.e., number of patients with different histopathological grades of OSCC.
Increase in salivary sialic acid levels with histopathologic grades of carcinoma correlates with progression of cancer. It may be of prognostic value as its level increases with increasing grades of cancer. Salivary sialic acid level may not be used as a diagnostic marker as the control and well-differentiated squamous cell carcinoma group did not show any difference.
Statistically, significant difference was observed in the serum sialic acid level between control and moderately/poorly differentiated groups which contrasts the study by Joshi and Patil [1] and Taqi. [6] Serum sialic acid level was found to increase with progressive histopathologic grades of carcinoma.
Sialic acid levels in both saliva and serum of well-differentiated group were not elevated as in previous studies. It may be attributed to the early stage of our samples. The circulatory levels of serum total sialic acid increase with disease progression and with the tumor burden.
[1]
We did not find any correlation between the salivary and serum sialic acid levels in control group, but a significant positive correlation was observed in OSCC group. This can be attributed to proximity of the tumor to the saliva. Serum sialic acid levels may be elevated due to the sialic acid-containing soluble proteins released as an inflammatory response from liver. [22] However, there is no statistically significant correlation between serum and salivary sialic acid level in control and well-differentiated squamous cell carcinoma group. There is observable correlation between serum and salivary sialic acid level in moderately/poorly differentiated squamous cell carcinoma group because of smaller sample size.
CONCLUSION
There is elevated serum and salivary sialic acid level in moderately/poorly differentiated squamous cell carcinoma without any significant change in well-differentiated squamous cell carcinoma. As the histopathological grade progresses, there is a marked increase in levels of sialic acid. There is a significant positive correlation between serum and salivary sialic acid levels in OSCC. Further research with larger sample size along with other grading and staging system may highlight its significance in OSCC.
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